THINKING ABOUT A CAREER IN EARLY CHILDHOOD SPECIAL EDUCATION?

Do YOU have a passion for working with children?

Do YOU have a Bachelor’s Degree in Early Childhood or a related field?

The Napa County Office of Education has funding to help you become a credentialed Special Education teacher!

INCENTIVES

- **Tuition Assistance**: Funding to support educational expenses. **$2000/year** (3 years max)
- **Living Stipend**: Funding to support living expenses during the course of your program. **$1500/year** (3 years max)
- **Community of Practice**: Collaboration and support time with other teachers.
- **Mentor Support**: Job-embedded support from a skilled mentor.
- **Team Support**: Individualized Support

Contact us to learn more!
NCOE Human Resources, humanresources@napacoe.org, 707.253.6825

Supported by the Local Solutions to the Shortage of Special Education Teachers Grant Program from the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing.